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Up, Up and away
Guyon proposes $40 fee increase
despite referendum disapprovals
By Marc Chase
Administrative Reporter
Despite student opposition 10 a
S40 a1hlc1ic fee increase in a
referendum held bv s1udent
government. President John C.
Guyon is proposing a new incrca.,;c
in 1he Univcrsi1y·s 1994-1995
produc1h·i1y report.
According to the productivity
repon. 1he proposed athletic fee
incrca.-c would rise from $76 in the
1994-1995 fiscal \'Cal". which is 1he
current fee. to .S92 in 1hc 19951996 fiscal year . By the I 9961997 fiscal vcar. the athletic fee
wouldbcSI06.
The Unh·ersity recommended the
athletic fee increase bccatL,;c of culhacks in state funding of a1hlctic
programs.
Students voted 10 oppose an
alhletic fee increase for Fall 1994
in a Spring semester referendum
that was held by the Undergraduate
Student Government and the
Gradua1c and Profcs.~ional Studenl

Council.
GPSC Presidenl Pa1rick Smith
said studcn1s have already spoken
out against any alhlctic fee
incrca.,;c. and by proposing another
increase, the Univcrsily is
disregarding the students· wishes.
··By going ahead wi1h the athletic
fee incrca.,;c. the Univ_ersity is

see FEES, page 5

Gus Bode

.,.

'ti. ?t
Gus says I can't work on
campus during intersession,
but I have to pay more fees?!

Soakin' up ·sun
Lindsey Rodgers; 6, tries to cool off in the water as she attempts to spill her twin sister
Lauren Rodgers from an inner tube. The Carbondale girls were splashing around
Campus Lake Beach·Tuesday afternoon as temperatures soared into the 90s. The beach
is located on Douglas Drive and is open 12 p.m. - 4 p.m. and is free to students with an
SIUC identification card.

Gala production funded by student money
By Marc Chase
Administrative Reporter
Money to fund a multi-media
presentation m the 125th anniversary gala held at Chicago in May
was taken from a funding category
that includes money collected from
s1udcnt fees. according to
Universily purchase orders and
contract n:pon.
The repon stales the funding for
an Sli.733.75 mulli-image produc-

tion consisting of I 5 projectors
came from a funding category tilled
general operating nonappropriated
funds.
Walter RchwaldL assistant to the
vice chancellor. said the money in
the category used to pay for the
production is partially composed of
money from student fees.
Dorolhy McCombs. associate
executive director for University
relations said !he creation of the
produc1ion was prompted by the

gala celebration commemorating
the 125th anniversary of SIUC.
:<We liad been keeping a file of
historic University photographs for
some time.- McCombs said. "But
it was the gala that actually
prompted the project.,..
Jack Dyer. executive director for
University relations, said in May
that no student fees would be used
tohelpfundthegalaormakcupfor
the loss in money because of a lack
of ticket sales.

Worker resolution passed
Schools urged
to keep summer
employment, help
By Angela Hyland
Politics Reporter
Regardless of their job
pcrforn1ance. about 120 SIUC
employees arc laid off each
summer.
During the summer semester
and seasonal breaks. fewer
studcnls attend SIUC. which
reduces the need for the services
many wOJters provide.

Most food service and Head
Start program employees arc
hired as seasonal workers. When
students leave for !he summer.
!heir services no longer arc
nccdcd and they are laid off.
They sometimes are employed
at SIUC for as few as seven

New debit card lets
students charge all
at Student Center
-story on page 3

months a year. but because they
an: 10Jd this when they an: hin.--d.
1hcy arc ineligible for unemployment benefit~.
Representative Gerald Hawkins
(D-DuQuoin) said this si1ua1ion
concerns him and he would like
lo sec i1 change.
··These employees arc in a
catch-22:· Hawkins said. -111e\'
want lo work a job thal they have
been laid off from. but cannot
collect unemployment if they
cannot find another job. Either
way. they cannot make ends
meet.Hawkins said constituents have
contacted him about the proJ>•
lcms !his type of employment can
cause.
'111ey go broke, the bills get
unpaid, and their children go
underfed,- Hawkins said
Seasonal wOlkas often want 10
keep wooong. but their jobs no
longer exist. he said.

August jury trial set
for 16 locals charged
in drug trafficld_ng,
-SlolylJnpage3

"'lbcy don ·1 wan1 unemployment
insurance - they want jobs:·
Hawkins said.
Hawkins was the chief spon.~r
of a recently-passed resolution
which encourages schools 10
employ ~sonal workers at other
campus jobs during the summer.
The resolu1ion is more a
recommendation lhan a law. but
Hawkins hopes adminis1ra1ors
will take ii seriously.
-If they don '1 do it, ii will give
us more of a reason for us to pass
a law requiring it.- he said.
SIUC officials, however, say
the resolution is not feasible.
William Capie, vice president
of administralion. said he
believes little understanding
exists about the true cmploymenl
sitnation at SIUC.
"We arc sensitive 10 the

see WORKERS, page 5

""No student funds in any way will
be used to pay for the event;• Dyer
said.
'111c foundation had other fundraising activities at the gala to help
with the shon-fall...
.
Carol Henry, budget office
director for SIUC said the A4 subcategory of General Operating
Nonappropriatcd fun<!s. which
encompasses student fees. is not
used to support projects such as the
multi-image production.

Dyer said the production was not
actually pan of the gala. bu1 merely
a presentation to use as a
promotional device for the
University that happened to
premiere at the celebration.
Thc cost of the gala was $60,000,
but the University was forced to
take a loss when only 542.000 was
generated through ticket sales.
He said the multi-image
production is a slide show tells the
history of SIUC.

Evide_nce leads to trial
for Sal'uki officer, Marvel
By Stephanie Moletli
Pofice Reporter

A circuil coun judge ruled then: wa.~ Sl!fficient evidence and probable
cause for a trial in the ca.,;c between an SIUC student and a Saluki patrol
officer during the prelimin3.I)' hearing Tuesday.
Manhcw R. Marvel. a junior in marketing from Ml. Vernon. was
chargc<l \\'ilh aggravated baltcl)' in a public place and a !'Ct:Ond count of
battery. Marvel was rushing to cla.~s when he walked into Gregory
Tra\•clstcad. a uniforn1ed Saluki palrol officer. near lhe Wham bn.-c7.cway

see TRIAL, page 5

PJ:. doctoral degree cut
By Heather Burrow
City Reporter

11 came as a surprise 10 Graduate and Professional Student Council
president Patrick Smith, thal the only SIUC program of the five
rccommcnded for elimination by SIUC President John C. Guyon was the
doctoral degree in physical education,
"Interestingly enough. three or four out of the five came before the
GPSC to plead their case and those were the ones to be saved from being

see PROGRAM, page 5
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CONGRESS WARNED OF COLD WAR REPEAT-

1"/A-- •~ .a.
T~(,W

MOSCOW-Russian Foreign Minister Andrei Kozyrev warned Congress
Tuesday lhat its vote to end the arms embargo in Bosnia, and allow the
funneling of weapons to besieged Muslim forces, could ignite a "new
world war." In unu=lly strong language, Kozyrev made it clear that the
l''
7·
congressional moves could force Russia to respond in kind to the
FREE Maintenance Kit With detriment of the new, post-Communist world ordCT. "If one great power or
Full Set
, both sran supporting their clients, it would bring lhe world back to the
worstycarsoftheColdWar," he said.
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I INDIA CELEBRATES BREAK IN
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I Receive a FREE 2 oL bottle cl I only 98 degrees. For lhe past weelc, northern India has endured its worst
Kera(pro with cut and !tyle ; heat in a half-cenuuy with temperatures lhat have soared to 115 in the city
121 in the nearby Rajasthan desert, leaving more than 400 people
I
caupon neceuary,
I and
dead from heat-related illnesses, causing outbreak.,; of cholera, creating
I~~
.I power and water shortages and generally making life hellish. After one
~HALON
J O I C O.J particularly brutal night last week when the low temperature was 93
degrees, 18 people were found dead on the streets of New Delhi.
:

Call 536-3311

For More Information
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SMOKERS
Be Paid For
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INTENSE HEAT -

DELHI, India-Residents of this Indian capital rejoiced this wcclc
; NEW
in a welcome cool wave: The mid-afternoon high on Monday reached

.:!

1
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OFFICIALS AND KOREAN WAR UNNECESSARY SEOUL, South Korea--U.S. and South Korean officials arc working hard
to counter any suggestion lhat the dispute ovCT North Korea's nuclear
program could lead to military action. South Korean Foreign MinistCT
Han Sung Joo called a press confcrcncc Tuesday to declare lhat "there is
no reason to talk or worry about a war on the Korean peninsula." South
Korean officials did not appear alarmed about the latest development in
the nuclear dispute-North Korea's announcement Monday that it will
withdraw from the International Atomic EnCJEY Agency (IAEA).

1. Research Participation or
2 Quit Smoking Research

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

fldc:I Pradkal Experi,nce To Your Rvsame

Ifit has akey,

VOLUNTEER TRAINING

Ihave a
policy to fit it.

CRISIS INTERVENTION/COUNSELING SKILLS
9:00 a.m. - 5:~_Q p.m. June 18th & 19th
COURSE-CREDIT AVAILABLE

To insure ,oor home. car.
boat condo. mooile home. :ipanment a e-.en yoor business. gile
meacill.

POSTAL SERVICE REPLACES TOP OFFICIALS WASHINGTON-PostmastCT General Marvin T. Runyon replaced his
three top mail managers Tuesday, conceding lhat his effort to revamp the
U.S. Postal Service has Jost its momentum and is increasingly troubled by
poor service and customer complaints. A spokesman said the changes are
designed to send a message to postal managers across the country:
"Deliver the mail-and stop fighting among yoursclves."It was the most
. dramatic step Runyon has taken since he revamped the mail service
almost two years ago in a major restructuring that was supposed to reduce
costs and make local postal managers more responsible.

ENDANGEREDWILDLIFE ACT MORE FLEXIBLE-

WASHINGTON-The Clinton administration, moving to soften
opposition to the Endangered Species Act before risking a difficult
political fight in Congress ovCT reauthorizing the law, Tuesday said it will
549-2299
administer the act in a more flexible way to accommodate concerns of
business and private propCTty owners. Although the 1973 act has been
11
CALL TODAY for a telephone interview
c ,...,~-~=•-~ !s,,_<t,,u 11....,
acclaimed throughout the world as a model for protection of biodiversity,
it is under increasing auack here as a blunt and expensive regulatory
instrument that runs roughshod over the commercial and property rights
. .- - - - - - - - - • - - • - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . of individuals in its pursuit of protecting wildlife and plants.
llallierlnellcncdlct
305 S. Unlvm;lty. carbolldaJe. IL
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UNIVERSlff
BOOKSTORE

FOR ALL YOUR
SUMMER SCHOOL NEEDS

PERFORMERS CHOSEN.FOR WOODSTOCK '94TIIE BALTIMORE SUN - After weeks of rwnor and speculation, the
:Woodstock '94 line-up is finally in place, and it includes eveiything from
'Bob Dylan to Aerosmith; Woodstock '94 is slated for August 13 and 14 in
.Saugerties, New Yurt, and tickets go on sale Wednesday. For the most
;part, th_e music at Woodstock •94· tends more to the new than to the
.nostalgic. Included on the bill arc such alternative rock stalwarts as Peter
,Gabriel, the Cranberries, Red Hot Chili Peppers, Rollins Band, Green
•Day, and Pomo for Pyros. Several of the artists who perfonned at the
original Woodstock festival will also be on hand, inclu4ing Joe Cocker,
CrosbyStillsandNash;andSan~The range of music on tap will
extend well beyond rock, however. There will be rap acts Cypress Hill
and Arrested Development, reggae acts like Jimmy Cliff's All-Star
Reggae Jam (which will' include Rita Marley and Shabba Ranks), even
;counuy legend Johnny Cash.

SUMMER HOURS: 8-4 M-F

·-

from Daill Egyptian wire services

Acc,tffacy Desk
If ~ders-spot' an error iTha-news-anicle, they can contac:t the Daily
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New account cards offer easY:stioppirlg
By Aleksandra Macys
Campus Life Reporter
Carr\'llll! and accessin!! inuncdiatl' casii can he a pn;hkm at
!-.Ollll' SIUC loc:1tions, but a new
svstcm using cum:nl ID cards will
eiiminate th'c problem compktcly.
oftic:ials say.
•
All SIUC studcms. facultv and
staff with a current SIUC ID can!
can now open a ..Saluki Express ..
accou111 wilh their SIUC student
identification can!.
l11c account will allow people to
make purchases at Student Tenter
merchm1ts such a.~ the Information
Station. the Central Ticket Office
and restaurants such as Piaa Hut
and the Marketplace.
Other l=tions the account may
be used include the Student Health
Programs Clinic, the Parking
Division and student dining halls
and snack bars.

Those interested in opcning an
account may do so at the Student
Ccntcr ID Card Offki: with :1 S25
minimum deposit. Additional funds
may be :1dded at :my time and no
minimum balance is required after
opening the account.
T.J. Rutherford. associate
director of business for the Student
Center. said the dehit account is a
component of the ID canl system.
much like its use for check cashing
and cntl}' to the rccrcatinn center.
Rutherford said manv students
showed an interest in.the debit
account after lcaming ahout its use
at other uni\'crsities.
Jeff Duke. administrative assistant at the ID Card Office, said
there is no cost or fee involved
with the use of the card for the
merchant or user.
..The card is more convenient
because students don't have to
carry money around with them,"

Duke said.
Duke also said people do not
have to worn· :1bmt1 theft of funds
if their card is lost or stolen
hccausc only the student who is
pictured may use the card.
ID holders may pay for :my
guest on their account as long as
thev have availahlc funds and arc
present at the time of the
tr:msaction.
Students using the cards should
spend less time waiting in food
lines, Duke said.
.. It takes more time for
merchants to count change and
cash out money,'' he said.
"With the ID card. they just run
it through a machine:·.
At the time of a purcha.'iC, people
will be told the remaining balance
in their account, Duke said.
Other merchants that expressed
an interest in being on the sysl::m,
such as McDonald's, may be added

as interest from students increases
and the system is on-line for a
while, Duke said.

Duke said he wants to sec how
well the system works before
adding other merchants.

. Cocaine hearings continue;
jury trial slated for August
&G?ft

By Stephanie Moletti
Police Reporter

Staff Photo by J. Bebar

Cool move
Two SIU Physical Plant workers, John
Dunnigan and Bart Lindsey, prepare to
install an air conditioning unit at Lentz Hall
at Thompson Point Tuesday afternoon.

The air conditioner will be part of a new
computer room, which is slated to open
July 1, located in a remodeled section of
Lentz Hall's old cafeteria.

r -ARNOLD'S
MARKET
~

Prcliminarv heminus began June
13 for the ·16 Carbondale area
residents arrested :md charged with
tmfficking emck cocaine.
The J1earings will continue
through today i11 U.S. Dh,trict Court
in Benton. Tl11: final pre-trial is set
for July 21 and a jury trial is
scheduled for ,\ugust 2. The 16
re,idents were indicted bv a cr:md
jury June 7.
• ~
·
The defendants from the
Carhondah: area appeared before
Philip Fr,llicr. U.S. l\fagistmte for
the state of Illinois. according to
Assistant U.S. Attornc,· ofthc
Southern District of l!lin~is ~like
Cmr.
Carr said the grand jury's
returned indictments "got the hall
rolling.. after the arrests.Lt.- Jacob Goro. of the
Carhondale Police Department. said
1he arrests should slow down the
druu flow in Carbondale for awhile.
"The drug flow should have
settled down-until 1he\' shul11e the
deck :md more (pcopie) mo\'e up

'The drug flow should
have settled down
until they shuffle the
deck and more
(people) move up (in
the organizations) .
-Lt. Jacob Gorn
(in the 0l'.1ani7:1tion,).'" Gorn said.
Tom :-.tcN:unara. director of the
Southern rllinois Enforcement
Group. said the group ha, been
instructed bv the U.S. Attomc"·s
office not lli cynuncnt exten\h·~ly
on the case.
·
However. McNamara said that
hcc:mse the bust was a conspiracy
ring he expected the case to he a
long and complicated process.
111c ancsts were a result of :m
l 8-month investigation into
narcotic activities in the Pern·.
Jackson. Union and Williams<;n
counties conducted hv the
On:::mizcd
Crime
· Drug
Enforccmcnt T.L~k Force.
-

- -
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Affordable day care:
Students still waiting
THE :'\EWLY EXPANDED RAINHOw·s END
Child Dc.>vdopmcnt Center finally opc.>ned lhis week after
months of delay due to adverse weather and construction
hitches. The center now can accommodate up to 130 children
between the ages of 6 weeks and 11 years.
It is grl.'al for parents who nre on staff or faculty ill SIUC to
have a first class center conveniently located on campus, but
the rJtcs of the centl'r and the other day care facilities nearby
arc still out of reach for most students.
The student cost of full-time day care for an infant or
toddler at Rainbow's End is $70 a week, while facultv and
staff pay a heftier rate of S105. 111is student mte i~ !cs~ than
other unsubsidized day care centers in Carbondale, but it is
expensive when it is taken into accou111 that for students who
arc parents working the maximum amount of hours· at the
student rate on campus, the cost of d:1y care is only S 10-20
dollars less per '.,·eek than their paychecks.
Quality day cari:-at affordable prices is difficult to !ind.
particularly for infants. Of all the licensed day care centers in
Carbondale, there ·arc onlv 65 ~lots for infants and 77 for
toddlers (ages 15-24 monti1s).Waiting lists are long at many
area centers. and one center reports that more than 100
parents of infants arc waiting for fall openings. Although
spaces for school-age children arc less scare, parents still face
expensive rates during summer vacation.

FOR PARENTS AND THEIR CHILDREN WHO
fine! themselves in these situations. there arc alternatives. For
example, some parents leave their children in the care of an
individual who is a licensed day care provider. Others arc
lucky enough to have a helpful relative nearby. Another
option is a legally licensed-exempt provider who is penniucd
to care for up to three children in her home.
Other parents can call a a refcrr:11 service based at John A.
Logan College or fonn an infomml cooperative group. Older
children arc left at home alone and their parents hope for the
best until thev dash home from class.
None of tliesc alternatives is ideal. but for sonH: parents
there is no other choice.
·

IT IS UNDERSTANDABLE THAT DAY CARE IS
expensive and spaces arc scarce because of strict stale
licensing requirements. Few parents want to leave their
children supt:rviscd by inept caregi\'ers.
But if the University truly wants to work to serve the needs
of all student,;, some of whom arc parents, then some other
alternatives should be given future considcmtion.
Although the problem of child care is the primary
responsibility of parents, the University should help with the
burden by offering more practical choices.
For example, let parents earn a discounted rate for
; volunteer hours at lhc day care center. Or offer supervised
· activities at a low mte at the Rec Center or Touch of Nature
· for school-age children during the summer.
These two places currently offer programs for children, but
again, their mtes are too high to be affordablc for students
with children.
The expanded Rainbow's End O1ild Development Center
is a good start, but it is only the first step in a longjoumcy.

Editorial Policies

._:·_:··•·.

Gun control• limits our freedom
II is obvious that the DE boanl is
totally ignor.mt on the issue of gun
control. TI1cy· say th,11 we have no
llL'Cd to wony about 1hc prospecl of
being disarmed by the federal
go\·cmmcnt. Well, let's sec wh:11
those in the federal government say.
Rep. Simmer. the !louse sponsor
for the a~s:mh weapons ban, said of
the Brady Bill, "(this) is the first
,tep... it may not be the cnd... thcrc
may be other lhings lhal will
happen later... " like banning so
c:1lled ,L\s.1ult weapons.
Rep. William Clay had this to ,ay:
"We need much stricter gun
control, and eventually we should

bar the ownership of handguns
except in a few cases."
I don't know about mu. hut it
seems to me as though ,11 least
some in the federal government
want to disarm lhc American
citizens.
Well, what is so had about aboul
disam1ing the citizens, you might
a,k? Ask the Bosnians!
But we have 1hc military and the
police to protccl us. If they arc
protecting us. why do we even
nel'd to consider gun control'!
Well...ir there weren't so many
guns they would do a better job.
Tell that 10 the students who died
at Cal. Berkeley in the Civil Right

Student quits over
unfair visitor ticket
A law is a rule of l"OlxlUCl or :IClion, ~t;1hli,!)..-d
by c1Nom. Laws are guidelines which pmvidc a
tcmplatc for p,::1n:ful a\:xister11:c. Guidelines. n(lt
commamlmern. Tr:imgn:ssions of these laws
,hould not he ,mtomaticallv considered direct
contempt. Rep,:at otkn--cs me contcmptunu~. not
initial mes.
u.·nk,x:v is c<.1111.~uional to 1111: citi1.1.,11v who an:
not as VCN:d-in the law a, judges. la1\' oniccrs.
la111er... or m1y t~'k! cl-c 1\ho d,.:al, dil\'l'tly with 1111!
law. If the tr.msgre:.sion is pointed out. a good
citizen will not repeat the offense. llic 11<.'l."tl for
puni.Jirn,.,11 is not th,.'!\!.
I wa, ignomnt of ti)~ p;uting law al SIU 11hid1
disallows guests from parking on campus, e1·cn
th<.,ugh tl!<!y have a ~'UCSI pas., on tl!<!ir 1·chide.
I ~oo 1111: lickl'L I wa.~ educak-d
My friend was punished, ncvenhclcss. II is
c1·klcn1 Ilic n10tict:uy g.1in 11~ a priority. It is for
tllis n:a..-.on tl1a1 I mll,1 '"pUnish" SIUC.
1 had the potential of spending lhousands of
dollars for my education at SIUC. But I am
principled to believe in a greater good. So, I
withdraw. 1l1is irntitution forfeit~ its honor for a S15
ticket. My tuition I h:lieve is a proportionate "$15"
to lite institution.~ income. Perhaps the imlitulion
has had an c<luc:uion.
-James W. Smith, Cinema and
Photography, Computer Science

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

Signed llltlc:lcs, Including letters, w,wpolnts and other commentaries, rellcct the
opinions ol thclr authors only. Unsigned edrtorlals represent a consensus ol lhe
Daily Egyptian Board.
Letters to the editOI' must be submit1ed In pcr"..On lo the editorial page cdrtDI',
Room 1247, Communications Building. Letmrs should bo typewritten and double
spacro. All letters are subject to editing ond will bo limited to 300 words. Letters
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must
Identify themselves by class and major, faculty members by rank and department.

noo-eeademlc st3ff by position end department.
.••• ~ IOI' which ve~tion of auttxx:s!'(P. cannot be made wlll not be published.
·····~·-• .. ···;,:.;.,,, •••••••. ,.. ,. ·····•~-•--'~ ................. ·,.,.,.1:' ...

Letters to the Editor

·

protest! Tell that to the victims of
the LA riots! Tell that to the dead
people in Tienamin Square! Tell
thal to TI1oma.. '"Give me liberty or
give me death" Paine!
And just try 10 tell him that
private citizens don '1 n~'Cd guns to
protect and defend themselves
against a government that has
become com1pt and power hungry.
And when a country stans laking
away constitutionally guaranteed
rights for whatever rea,on. they an:
treading dangerously close to
betraying what 1his country was
founded on: indh·idual freedom.
-Kerry Herring Juniur,
Philosuphy

Biblical tnessage is clear:
Homosexuality is wrong
Biblical criticism must surely begin with the text.
Firsl, Genesis 18 focuses explicitly on God's judgment
of Sodom for the brutality of sexual perversion
(dramatized here in attempted hommexual rape and
incest), not a lack of gcner.il hospitality • Loi is the
perfect model!
Sccondlv, ksus' referr.il to Sodom is in lhe context
of his ow~n and his disciples· potential (and later
experience oO rejection and brutal treatment ("'sheep
among wolves") at the hands of the authorities
("am:stcd,"' "'flog." trial before "governors and kings").
Luke and r"ll:itthew l"Oncur. Inhospitable treatment of
God's messengers must be seen in the contc~t of the
chapter. as well as the subsequent illegal floggings,
trials and munlcrs by the authorities, but also the !ife•
changing response 10 God's message.
Thirdly, as to the DE's chosen title and Dr.
llichman's stance (5· May) that the Bible says nothing
against homosexuality, one must look at the standard
with which these Scriptures open (Genesis 2:24) and
which Jesus and Paul·uphold as a uni\·ersal. NOie the
genders.Yes, we must be open-minded. No, we cannot
impose on the text what· we fct:I or what the
comemporary mood demands: If a sludcnt interpreted
the philosophers in the same "open-minded" fashion,
s/hc would be brought up short - and quickly!
Meaningful dialog necessitates intellectual fairness.
- J. Dawn, education, graduate
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telling students that their input is
not important because they (the

I
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. She said _m the past. student fee
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,,..-iJl r.'lcct 11 5:30 today on :he third floor of' 1.hc
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c,!1453-5151.

CA!.ESDAR POI.IC\' -Th• dudllno for
C111tndar ltrms h 110011 hro days hf:fore
pubtkalion. The ll«-m should be l7P""lllm
•nd m11<I lndudo lime, dot<, place and sponsor
of th«' ~•rnt and the name or the ptnon
submillina th• lt<m. llmu ohould b, ddl.-.:ttd
or m•llrd to the D•lly F.RYPtbn N.,...room,
Communlatiom Building. Room 1247. An 1km
"DI ho publish rd ~
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~rJ~~~;t1~c~
said,
Smith said the University is not

~~c;;r:~s f:tr::;~a:/~~~ : ~
carhe~ athlcuc fee mcrcasc were
submlltcd to GPSC :mJ the

~~~~f:;i~ic°1~~~1~~\~m;~ov::a~
rather that raising student fees.
He said making cuts within the
athletic program rather than
looking to the students for the
money is a better option.
Ross Hodel, deputy director of
Illinois Boanl of Higher Education
said the board also recommended
that state universities not raise
student fees in order to make up
for a lack of state funds.
"We (IBHE) asked the University
to consider other alternatives to
raising student fees," Hodel said.
"Some of these alterna1ives are
decreasing travel and other
measures."
Susan Hall, former GPSC
president, said tlie proposed
athletic fee increase was never
submitted to student government

~~~t}!~i:m~~J:iti~tn Govern"Every other proposed fee has
gone through a process where
student government voted on it
and sent the results as a rccom- ·
mendation to the adminis-tration," 1
Hall said. "No process of this son
has been undertaken, and there
was no prior explanation of why
this money is nccdcd."
Guyon was unavailable for
comment due to medical reasons.
Kyle Perkins, acting associate
vice president for planning, said it
was the duty of his office to write
the draft of the productivity report.
He said, however, neither he nor
Benjamin
Shepherd,
vice
president for academic affairs,
who is filling in for Guyon
actually fonnulatcd the athletic fee
increase proposal,
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Deal of the week
6/15- 6/2:1.

JVC KS-RT35
• In-dash AM/FM/Cassette
• Removable Face
• Separate Bass/Treble
Center ~ Carbondale • · 529-1910
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resolution and we are going to do what we can. but there are serious
•Classroom & Pool
•Textbook
For additional info. call
limitations as to what we can do," Capie said.
Sessions
•Diw Tables JimH1.una~1s>
Cmu:r. c..bond,le, U. 62901. (618) 453-:Ja, or
"There's a thought that we are the major employer in Southern I11inois
lhc•lummofficem 1hc.......illoormllio51Ddaa
-4
Water
•Log Book
Ioca~ at
<"= Awliauons"'"" 1,c ..-,..,ml 1,y June and that in the swnmcr, we can hire more people."
Certification Dives
•Patch &
Saige's Swplus Outlet
JO. 1994. for cons:idcration. for the 1994 ..95
Seasonal employees may mistakenly believe there arc jobs, such as
:icadc:micycu
(Sweet's Comer). Pool
mowing lawns, which they could do, but a scparal.C union is in charge of eCertification Card Fee Certificate
this type of worlc, he said.
•Equipmeaj use for
•Wet Suit Of ~~
Capie said the resnlutions' goal of providing a stable source of income.
pool sessions & open needed for CormmlilyOr.
for seasonal employees is not an aim he objects to, but it will be difficult to
water certification dives open water Not a- Swts June
achieve.
·
(masks; fins, & snorkel dives)
21st
"It's a noble gesture, but it's more COOiplicalcd than that. and we're left to
are personal items)
• Oass Size is limited.
our own devices as to how to fulfill its intent." Capie said.
cut." Smith said.
Advanced OW, Rescue Diver. Divemaster Advanced
· tration
I11inois has the option of JXt)Viding unemployment insurance to seasonal
&·
'
_Courses also offered; _ - . &t
•
•
Smith said the seat on
workers but has chosen not to use it, Hawkins said.
GPSC, designated to the
Sen. Ralph Dunn (R-DuQuoin) said he docs not believe unemployment
physical education departGRADUATING SUMMER 1994 ???
benefits should be extended 10 seasonal workers.
ment, is vacant and no one
"I feel sorry for them. I hate it, but that's nol what unemployment is for,"
Have You Applied For <;;raduation ????
from the department came to
he said. "When you're hired for nine months, you know when you lake the
recommend that the program
job how long you'll be working."
Not, Please do so Immediately.
Ix: spared from elimination.
Mary Moq;an, assistant director or housing for SIUC's residence hall
"We didn't really hear
dining, said she believes most people arc able to find other sources of
anything from the doctoral of
income dll!IDg the swnmcr.
physical education depart·
"Like anything else, when you know in advance, you can plan some way . Applications for summer 1994 for the. August 1994
menL 1bcy were invited to
10 handle it and reduce your expenses." she said.
commencement will be accepted·tbmum Friday, .
sp--ak on their behalf, but did
· une 17, 1994, 4:30 p.m. , at Admissions and Records
not." he said.
The doctoral degree in
.
I Room At03
physical education is only
on the SIUC campus last semester.
Marvel allegedly hit Travelstead
Applications are available at Admissions and Records,
offered at one other
Marvel was later am:sted when with his left shoulder enough to
univccsity, the University of
or at Advisement Centers. Applications must be filled in
he relUmed to the breezeway after lcnoclc. him back, according to the
Illinois in Champaignclass.
SIUC police. Travelstead was and returned to Admissions and Records.
Urbana
The trial will be set al a later standing in the breezeway 10
Five programs: doctoral
Do not take the application fonn. to the Bursar. The
date.
monitor and enforce bicycling
degrees in political science,
will appear on a future Bursar statement during the
~
i n g to Ill}nois 5t;11tute,_one regulations.
sociology, and physical
commits balli:ry af one mtcnu'?'1However, Marvel stated after summer semester, 1994education, the master's
ally or lmo~m~I~ causes bodily the arrest that he bumped into the
degree in administration of
Remember, Friday, June 17, 1994, at 4:30 p.m. is
~ to an md1y1dua! or '!lakes olficcr on accident and apologized
justice and bachekx-'s degree
phySical contact m an insulting or
lCIW3lds..
in consumer economics and
the
deadline to apply for summer 1994 graduation and
provoking
nature
to
an
individual.
afi
,
•
family management, came
1bc felony of aggravated battery
Travelstead s complaint alleges
before the GPSC last
commencement.
can
be
charged,
against
an
~al
~arvel
comm~ucd
the
act
semester. At that time the
individual who batters a person mtcnuonally or knowm~ly.
students in the programs
employed by any school if the.
Marvel pied_ not guilty to the
were allowed to plead their
employee
is on school grounds. charges, accon1mg to the Jackson
cases before the council
Aggravated battery also may be County Statc:'s Au~mcy's Office.
reganling the eliminations.
charged if a person is bauercd on
SIUC Police Cluef, Sam Jordan
Vice President of Academic
public property or a public place said a continuance was granted for
Affairs
and
Provost
of accommodation.
the original roun date of May 24.
Benjamin Shepherd, said
there were addilional reasons
for the proposed ellinination.
"With the revision or the
general education curriculum, participation by
16,
physical education will be
minimal since no classes are
The W~ington Post ·
- "LiUle Boy" was wmched into the
required," Shephenl said.
belly of the Enola Gay, a B-29
The combined savings for
NORTH FIELD. No'rthem Superfonress bomber piloted by
the five programs being
Marianas-The runways
silent Col Paul W. Tibbets Jr.
eliminated
has
been
now al this World War II base on
Al 2:4S the following morning,
estimated for fiscal years
Tinian. The crumbling 13mlac in the new four-engine long-range
1994 to 1995.
The
many placcs has given way to lush plane ttdt off with its 12°man crew
immediate savings will be
u-opical vegelation.
and, 1\700 miles and 6{ hours later,
S1,296,115 and long term
Where t-ombers once rumbled, dropped its load over Hiroshima.
savings will be SI,8(i6,260.
li7.ards now doze in the Sllll. A few As the·world soon learned( the
There have lx:en 39 degree
white-painted madccis with plaques bomb leveled the city, killed more
alterations ranging from
are the only reminders that this was than 75,000 people and led to the
associate degrees to doctoral
once the largest military air base in surrender of"Japan.
·
programs as a resuh of
the worl~d that this placid isle
Less well known is how this
recommendations by the
is forever bound with the horrors or formerly Japanese island was
Illinois Board of Higher
war and the dawn of the nuclear captuied by U.S. Marines 50 years
Education because of
age.
ago and; in the biggest engineering
Priority, Quality and
For it was here, in the late feat of World War II: was quicl:ly
,'·caa·536--3393 formo,9 information
Productivity.
afternoon of Aug. 5, 1945, that a developed into a platfonn for, the
four-ton atomic bomb code-named world's most de~ng air raids.

~
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Summertime blues: 'NYPD'
a11ested for duration by.KBSI
By Paul Eisenberg
Entertainment Reporter

Pets
of the
Week
Staff Photos
by
J. Bebar
Two batches of kittens await adoption at the Humane
Shelter, off Old Route 13, between Murphysboro and
Carbondale. Flopsy, Mopsy and Cottontail (above) are
part of a group of five kittens born at the shelter on
April 4. Snowball (bottom, right) Is eight weeks old, and
part of a batch of three kittens, two white, and one
black. All kittens have had their vaccinations started.

Black leaders vow to unify
Los Angeles limes
BALTIMORE-In a rare show
of unity. a host of AfricanAmerican leaders. ranging from the
controversial Louis Farrakhan lo
the main.,trcam Rev. Jcs.,;c Jackson.
pledged 10 form a coalition
Monday lo st.-ck wlution., lo some
of the problems lhal bcde,·il black
youths and hlack urban communities.
To achieve this unity. Nation of
Islam leader Farr.tkhan. dcnou11C1.-d
often by ouL,iders for a drumbeat

of whal seems like anti-Semitism
and an1i-whi1e senlimenl in his
speeches. spoke in somewhat
conciliatory tones and effusively
praised the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People for cum·ening the three-day
National
African-American
Leadership Summit. which closes
today.
Noting that many outsiders had
ohj\.-clcd to the invitation C:\tendl-<l
to him by the NAACP. Farrakhan
said. •111is is a family mailer. and I
am a member of our family."

i\lEXT TO THE
~,~n,r-,u,
~ vARs1TY THEATRE

~

'mite

~@WII~ ~ARBONDALE
~@ff7£[*** 457-5125

A lkcision by the president of a
local television station may give
fans of the series .. NYPD Blue·· a
ca..;c of the blues.
Steve Engles. president and
general manager of KBSI-TV.
channel ::?J. in Cape Gir.mlcau. said
the June 14 broadcast of .. NYl'D
Blue·· wa~ the last cpi~I.! that will
air in the Southern Illinois m:irkcl
until October.
The award-winning pmgrarn·s
~ason finale aired \R-cks ago. and
re-run, wen: ~heduled lhmughoul
the summer.
·111e repeats wcren·1 doi'lg ,·cl)'
well ~n we d,:cidl-<l lo dmp II for 1he
summer:· Engles s.1id.
I le s;1id ABC. 1he nc1work "'NYl'D
Bill<:.. c;111 bc ~-en on in nx~ marl.cL'will 1101 b-.:gin airing ne\\' 'episodes
of the progr.1111 until October.
Neither Engles nor ABC affiliate
WSIL general manager Steve
Whl-ckr know w hid1 ~t.alion will pick
up the show when production
n.."llml.••;.As an ABC affiliate. WSIL
retains lir..l right,; lo the i.how. but if
they tk.-cide not 10 pick ii up for the
fall. any station may snatch it.
WSIL wa.~ U11Cof -47 ,\BC affiliates
that initially dccidl-d not 10 air the
p!U',;J'Jlll ~'Clll.'\C of iL, content. which
includi."ll ,trung language and panial
nudity. Engles saill
Wlk."Cler said WSIL opted not to
air the program b...-causc the show
would air earlier here than on the
EastCoa.~I.
••tt"s nlll the din.-c1ion we wanted
10 go in." Wheeler said.
Although WSIL received more
prulcsts from 1hosc against airing
the program than from those in
suppon of it. WIJCCler said that wa.,;
not what influcncoo his decision.

··tr we had wanted to run it. (the
protest::) would nol have been a
problem;• he said.
Engles said KBSI wa., nol pha.<;(.-d
by protests and threats of station
boycotts by people who did not
approve of them picking up the
program.
"We had call, fmm !'Vine kook.,;. am
that\ how\\\! tl\.";1100 thl't11," he said.
When WSIL decided not to nm
the program. Engles said he jumix-d
al the chara.-c.
··we came within 20 minutes of
bcing the lirst non-ABC affiliate 10
pick ii up;· he said.
Engles said the prugr,un b...-c-Jrnc
nurnbcr ·one in the 9 p.rn. time slot.
ln.,te.ad of .. Blue;· WSIL bmadl-J.,I
a syndicated country music
pmgrJm and a news maguinc.
Despite the success of .. ~YPD
Blue"". \Vheeler said he made a
good decision 1101 10 air the
contru\·crsial prugrJrn. saying the
station maintained its high
Mandanl'\.Engll-s said he will lill the
TUl-sday night mid with ..Star Trek:
The Nexl Generation."
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High velocity film takes audience
on implausible, poorly-acted ride
By Jeff Gamer
Looking for a fast-paced action
thriller? Check out ..Speed''. now
showing at Varsity Th~ter. locatcd
al 418 S. Illinois. Looking for a
cood. believable. and well-acted
~novie? Check out something else.
"Speed" revolves around a mad
bomber. played by Dennis Hopper.
who plants a bomb on a city bus
which will detonate if the bus falls
below 50 miles-an-hour - which
gives new meaning to the phrase 55
stay alive. doesn't it? The only one
who can save the trapped passengers is - Keanu Reeves who plays LAPD cop on SWAT
detail. Jack Traven.
Reeves. who has starred in
movies such a~ "Point Break'" and
"Bram Stroker's Dracula". should
have finishcd his acting career with
the "Bill and Ted's Excellent
Adventure·· movies. Reeves has
consistently proven that the only
role suited for him is that of "Ted"
(the character who creeps out into
eve!)' other character he has ever
portrayed).
Hopper. most recently seen in
"Chasers" and '"Boiling Point".
gave the only good pcrformanr.c in

L. - --··--------. ·the movie, as he usually doc.~ when
playing the bad guy. Bui even
Hopper·s c.~tccmed acting abilities
were not enough 10 pull Reeves
from the "Bad Acting Hall Of
Shame·•.
Every good action flick needs
some kind of comic relief. and this
time it took the form or Annie. a
passenger who reluctantly take.~ the
wheel on the runaway bus.
Annie. played by Sandra
Bullock. last took the driver's =t
with Sylvc.~ler Stallone and Wesley
Snipes in "Demolition Man...
Making his directorial debut with
"Speed" is Jan De Boni. De Boni
has worked on such blockbuster
hits as "Lethal Weapon 3;•
··Aatliners,.. "Die Hanf' and "Ba~ic
Instinct". It was not a bad first
attempt for the rookie dil"C(.'!Or.
The storyline wa~ original. as far
as action movies go. De Boni did
well by keeping the action flowing.
and bringing viewers along for
what could have been the ride of a
lifetime.
The one thing. besides Reeves•
acting, which hurt the movie wa~

';1

Los Angeles Times·

Recreational

Homes
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture

Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Mi'-Cellaneous

Attractions: FREE CONCERTS
• ELO &Foghat
• Aretha Franklin
• Sal-N-Pepa & The PuR)ies
Deam,e lo sig1 t,.xTU:SOAY, .me. 2B
1

For more information call

536-3393 or stop t7J the SPC office.

Summer 1994 Seminar Serles

-

BIG

.Ebda

11ml

6 • 20 (Monday)

12:00 - 11)() p.m.

UNKSICWIS- accna1D

6 • 21 (Tuaday)

12:00 - 1:00 p.m:
12.1l0-1:00 p.m:~ ·

CARL une- - indu ID magazine and jcunal mtic:la, incbfing table al contanta aervice

6 - 22 (Wad,-jay)

6 - 23 (ThJnday)

12:00-1:00 p.m,,

ERIC. Psycl.lT, and MEDUNE - lndexae ID eratura In education, psycholagy, medicine

6 - 24 (Friday)

12:00- 1:00 p.m;

ABI/INFORM ~ lndu 1D ar11da In rriarattlan 950 bullama )Dumais; lnckJdN BPO
~ PalladlcalaOncllc)-ful.tart of allldN In 450 d lhaM jcuna1a

6 - Z1 (Monday)

12:00-1:00 p.m,

IWNET Onlne-01'11111 catalog 1D 800 lanois lbrari•

sauc Ubrlry's Nfw:81

IBIS-access1Dsubjecl-baa:tanlnapedcdcaldatabuls

•

Surnmer 1994Tours
6 - 20 (t.blday)

6-21 (Tunday)

1:00p.m;

6-22(Wlclnesclar) 1:00 p.m.

H1111aities Divi9ion

6 • 23 (Thuqday)

1:00 p.m.

EBJcalic>wPsychology Division

6 - 24 (Friday)

1:00p.m.

Science Division

Social S1ldes Division

TOllS meet at the informalon desk on aadl ~ and last 50 nw1Jtes; Regislralion is no1 required,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business P,operty
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Mobile Homes

Real Estate

Covers round trip transportation &
lodging at the St. Louis Marriott

SIUC Library

. ~LASSIFJED DISPLAY ADVE:RTI~ING,-- , Cl:.ASSIFIED~ADVERTISING POLICV: f

DIRECTORY

Vehicles
Bicycles

SUNDAY & MONDAY
July 3&4, 1994
Ticket Price: $45.00

The Sil.JC IIJrary wiH offer a series of serrinarB covering online a1d CD-ROM research resources. Semnars are open to
all. TheywiH be held in room 325of-the library (3rd flOor Social Studies Conference Room), Registration is recommended
although walk-irm ant welcome if space is available: You may register for as rn:;:my ~ions_as you wish by calif!G 453-~18,
~ sending an e-mail message to JBFOOTE@SIUCVMB, or btf registering at the unoe,grac,uae Lbrary lnfomiation Desk.

JERUSALEM"=-A leading
American human·rights organization on Tuesdav accused the
Israeli army and s~cret police of
systematically torturing Palestinian
prisoners. even after the agreement
with the Palestine Liberation
Organization on self-government.
Dc:;cnoing Israeli interrogation of
Palestinian prisoners a~ based on
rootine. o!fJCiallv tolcralcrl--und even
sanctioned-· physical
and
psychological abuse. Human Right~
Watch called on the Clinton
adminislratim to lie the S3 billirn Israel
11.'m\'CS in U.S. aid to cnling tonure.
Human Rights Watch. noting that
American law prohibits assistance to
countries where the government
"engages in a consistent pauem of
gross violations of human rights,"
said the United States cannot
continue to ignore the widely
documented torture of Palestinian
prisoners and instead should see it a~
a threat lo peace in the Middle Ea<;t.

Auto
Parts&Setvices
Moton:ycles

ST. L*UI.S
-VP F.AIR

,_.

U.S. rights groµp
says Israel guilty
of routine torture

For Sale:

the believability of lhe action
sequences. De Boni expected the
audience to believe a bus can take
hairpin turns at 50 miles-an-liour.
In s~\•eral other scenes. when the
bus wa~ supposed 10 be at 50 mph.
it looked more like 20 mph.
Well. all good things must come
lo an end. even this movie which
dragged on for just over 2 hours .
"Speed'' is Rated R. and rated a
buck and a half in this review.
which means l would feel ch~ted
10 pay more than a S 1.50 to see this
movie.

'. Movie Review

Special Assignment Reporter

Opon Rato.

j

10

?

CliASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consocutrvo running dales)
1 daY--···...........-B9C per lino, por day
3 ctays _______._70C J>Of° line. per day

5 days... -------~ pen lino. por day
10 days_ .....--52c per lino. per day
20 or ffl0ro ___ 43c per lino. per day

Minimum Ad Sizo:
3 Jines. 30 charadors
per lino

Copy Doadlino:
12 Noon. 1 day prior
lo publtealion

SMll:.E ADVERTISING RATES'__ _

ii

~ Oai_ty 1;:gyptian e a ~ bo ~sibk:J f°' mo~ than
~ ~y•s ~~ ~~- Adv~rtisors arc responS1~0 tor
~ thoif' a~r1tSef!le"ls •~ errors on tho first day they
, appear.. ~rro,s not tho fauh C:_>f tho ~dvortiscr which los.son

I
1

"..~~=

i:-~ ootore 12:00
::J:.~
~- , Oxcopt for those·· accounts with Elstablished crodrt. A 29c
i 1ho ~ " ; , . - ~ ~

·-. [ N ~ ~o 8pp08r

in the 00x1

r::~°'~~

day•s ~ • ~ - Anything

1 :.=~~~~ =~t!:'

'~~rgo wi~I be added tO billod ~ ~~~~- A scr- ,.
; vice charge of $15.00 wffl be added to the advertiser's
:a,~nt for~~ chock rolU~ lo the (?aUy E~tian
: ~pak:I by tho a ~ r t ~ S ~nk. Earty c:ancofta~Oll or a etas•
sir~ advOftisomont WIii bo c_:ha~ a $2..~ ~ tee. Any
, ff:!1~n4:_t under $2.00 ~n bo forfot1cd due to tho cost of pro_cossing,

AU advcrt~sing 'fr-Ubmitt~ to tho Daily Egypt.an is subjecl
to approval and may bo ~ . rejected. or cancclJcd at any

$3.1 O per incti
Spaco Reservation 0ead1Mle: 2p.m.~ 2 days prior to put.ficnt10n,
Requuemonts: Smile ad
aro dostgned to be used by

,a1es

Please Be Sure To Check
Classified- Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

I

, ! Your

P••bli!:ation

.... ,•.~•-.,-.-.-·--•-._.,.~

' ' ..

Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yant,Sale Promo

f

per day

advertisements aro required to have a 2~
~
point borclcr. Other borders aro occeptabJo }
on larger columo widths.
·

Help Wanted

Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost

s e.os per column inch.

Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
00

=:,.:;:;" ~t::'~,:,;~~:!"cid~":,

·,mo:

·

·

:

~

i

A samp&o of au mail-order Items must be submit1cd and

O~ity Egypt~n assu~s no habilrty ir for ony mason

'tt ~ nccossa,Y to ~ i t an a_dvertisement.
1

approved prior 10

dea~

'°': ~b•ca.,,. ...,~'°":-,-.,,:~==
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OOVHNMINT
HIZID
VEHICLES from SI 00. forih.

IIOST2lb.011ThenrojediCLAJI

HEY VOi.Hi WE NEID A ROOWMTE •

call Shoron Vanol,le 985-6138.

2 FEMALE ROOWMTES NEEDED to,,1,c,,. hov.., av...l immod, $135/rno +
I /3 ult 549-6908.

~:..i;~':!-:r!f~: ~!':~~'W.n2a. 1/3

Men:..!.._ Cor,allu. dw,,y.. Surpl.,s.
B"}'W' Guide. (I) S05-962·8000
Eld. S-9501.

OOVUNMINT IVDLVI.
farla.iic Auct.on Borgain1I
&.,ywsGllicle. Col 1•805-962·8000
Eid.S-9501.

II: ::Pa~s +S~rv~~:: ]
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mob.la
me<haric. Ha maim houY calls.
549·2A91, Molii!. 525-8393.
MOBlf MAlNltNANCE
Aulomolive Yrvice, lune ~•• 1..1

inj«ticn service, general npoin, ASE
cert,li.J, 893-2684 o< SJH984.

I[ :: ·

~~torcy~!~t :: ::::])

BLUflOOCS USED FURNITURE I 5 min.
lrom comp•• lo Molenda. Good
p,icos. dewory avaol 549-0JSJ.
JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND USED

~J·t~~~!rs!~m:·

t ~~I
1

VDEO CAMERAS, DJ·s. Karaoke r.,..
wedding o< ~al evonl. PA'••

bi:'

~~~s!:',;!
~::·Mu-t "=.
56Al,
122S.llinoi,,C-dal..

Compute~s ..

rNIJ.» BUNNIES $10. Cages $15.
Minialuro pol•bellied ba'j' pigs

~K~=~t.~JJ.".,"~

:::::a,

rdiles and bled & Ian, $150.
Minialu,. $a1ian ~ . $350.Mi,j,

trodo. Tom 1u,hy $15. 6S1•D92.

AKC Coo:ER PVl'PlES $ 125 each.
542·8282. 542•5283 cJ,.,, 5,00 p.m.
MICE PINKIES & FVZZJES $.15 each,
<:oga reduced o2 llnds· btrd, rr!b:I
larn!I, dog. etc. Salt & l,aJ,.,01.,. fiil,,

~~~rt'f;,."j'j~w%:.. ''
Murpl,y,l,on,687-3123.

Standard &

Auto -.......... High Risk

0
"··

.. .

~t: · t~i~~uan:- 1:1

l--' · ' · · "'- ~ !
Al • CONDfflONHS
SOOO BTU $95, 10,000 BTU SIAS,
Guoranloocl 60

~~,.~~li~.

INSURANCE
.................
Short & Long

Health -.........Term
Motorcycles & Boats
· l::!oJne & Mobile ·Homes
AYALA
,
INSURANCE

!

457-4123

Let's Moke a Deal/

~
Mf, 3 'B~~UH(S

_i!at ,,00 ~ tlr.u_ 6-30
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND
1 LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO

529-451J 529-4611 529-6610

util.

~~-

P:ige9

~=-:.·:~ ,.;~.

~•.!5m8';olol, furn. 529•

. AMERlCAN WTIST STUOCNT houY,.
304 W. Main, ~dunl bdrm, mm-

~!';j'X,'"°'• Ill~ incl, main only,

•

·.,
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INTERNATONAI. STUDENTS: DY·
1 Greencord Program. Spon10rocl
by U.S. lmmi9ralioo. Groanccrch
provide U.S. permanenl ret.i<lenl

slalus. Ciliuns of almost all

::1::..7o~~~'it::::ons
New Ero legal Services

on MOal DATISI
A book on u.citing """' "'ay> lo win Jhe
womar. of your drGam,. Tried and

20231 Slagg SI;
Canoga Parlr; CA 91306
Tel: (BIB) 772-7168: 1818) 998·
.«25
Monclay-Sundcry: 10 a.m. • 11 p.m.

~en

WE WON'T LET YOU ·Dawn·
live, HoJ, 2A hra 1-800-676-88.U

WUID-• --a/C'•·

winclc,w air mndi!ioriin running or not.
Call529-5290.

1-on·l. 1·800-933-6366 group.

No~~~-=~

CURNOW

~.:tt:t:::.eir::"..il':';;;-~
•
..._._,~···

UGALl aYICU
DUI

Ii-om" $250; Ciir acddim, per-

.,,.,, injurim, s-ial paclia,.

ao• DTLRUX,

Allan• y • t ...... ,,,••., .. .,_

=of~r~~':"talj-~:!

BRAND NEW 16 WIDE,,_ and.._.

bodnx,m, 2 bclh, $450/mo,
529-l.«4.

AUS.

~:~:~ wilh us,
S175-W5G,rand,-).
Call 529-2A32 er 6BA·266J.

2 & 3 BDRM. Appliances. lease +
$325permo,aboapartmonl.
A ni S 51. NO PfTS. 457-50A2.

i11~.;~;;;,.'t!i?!~2
549
1

Privote,co.llhy

~-No

e.d,::::~.

2 bdrm,
quiol, furn/
unlum, a/c, no pelL August loase.

pelL yr i.,,._
-0609.
ENGLAND HTS, 2 bdrm, counlry

i:!~~~M.:. T.!1":;_ ~

2

1 ....
s_.o19_--411_oa_._ _ _ _ ___,

ASl-7337 or ASl-8220 alter 5 p.m.

UNY 1,2,:S,4 • DltM Wall< lo
SIU, Summer/Fall, furn or unlum,
co,pered, no pel•. ~9--4808 19·
9PMJ.
5 BDRM, BESIDE REC cen1..- (406 E.
slol:..-J, w/d, d/w, porche,. No pels,
linl•lost dep., refs. $500/summer,

doubles located one ml lrom SIU.
Fum, nalural 901 rurnoce, a/ c,
carpeting, "'all mointoined. Special
rcles al Jhis ~me. Wash..- & d,yers
available. Cooled Illinois Mob.1e
Homa Renial 833•5-475.

diredor. Posi6on Of>S! 9/f/9A. Jol,
descriptions are awailable. lrom 11ie

t~s :~-:;n;;
0

~~

~

~=-

•...,•_-,_-a_~-,__. •-~-·_.,....,....
•

meclicnc. H.mali.f-,.calJs.

~2:,~';JJ~~~ k

0e1oa,.

lt:::€i~~:~~~:€::JI •-~~_rif_.~-=--n~:::-~~-l_;;.

*9

&12Month Leases

* Reasonable
Rates
Sony,NoP-.

FOR SUMMER-

••••rf Joli• Eam Jo

Summer & Fall contracts. Ideal for 1·206·632·0150 ox!. R57A2.
bloci. from campus. RI zoning: 2 singles! Al!ordoble, ciuier, dea,,,
mu>I be relo1ed or married. $570 mo. lumi.hod & a/c. Cable TV available.
EARN EXTRA MONEY,
E.cellenl location! Si1ualed i,.,..,_, Se.~Avonl
S.1.U. and L:,gan Collage; 200 y,,rds 5-42-5915.
FAil A BIJ(S TO o:,npn, well ~I,
wasl of I~ Honda on eo,1 Roule 13. ,_LA_W_I_N_f_O_R_CI_M_IN-,-.-,o-BS-,
lum, 3 bdrm house, w/d, 12 mo Two mi"leseastolUnivarsityMal.
$17,.542·$86,682/yr. Police, Sherill,.
lease, no pen. 529-3806 or 68.d·
~ SlolePalra(;Carredionalollic..-s.
5917eves.
caol.ing is a Ra1 rat• cl S50 per rnonlh Call 111805 962·8000 e.t. K-9501.
(reduced lo $25/mo. ,ummor). No NOMI TYl'IDS, PC us..-s ne«!ed.
SPACIOUS THREE BDRM W/ 2 baths, pols. 549-6612 day, 549-3002 night. $35,000 polen~al.
REDUCID SlW.MER RfNT, cvai1oblo Coll (I I 805 962-8000 e.1. 6-9501.
w/d hoolcup, dose lo SIU, no peb.
CollAS7•5266.
immediately, 2 bdrm trc,1e, slarting al

1, 2 &3 Bedroonw

~=•

9

;

3bdr512S. Wal

3bd,516S.Pq,lo,117

•

Experience with 1fncintosh nnd MS-DOS.

• Network and QunrkXPress experience n plus.

630'9
720"

2bdr.514S.Wd

550"'

2bdr605W.Coleg<,

S"3f:f"

2bd't609W.Cole,g•

~

2bdr:.16S.Pq)ltr
1 bdt.50QS.Wal

5102aa-

1bdr31lE.Fl"Nf1\an

2«>-

Alll!!m!m.

• You must be able to communicnt.e and help others

3bdr400W.P.:anS3

deal with problems concerning these systems.
• You .....;n gain experience with nn imogesctter.

2b:lt512S.V/al11

,no-

2bdr611 W W.hutO<Mn
2 bdr 611 W. Wanut l\>

•10330"

2bd<406S.-....,..,.S.,.._
2bdr402S.Grwwn

+ Evening work block Mon. - Thur. required.

2tdr«>OW.P-=wi11

1 bdr..OOW.Ptieanl2
t bdr'1C s. Grw.m
1b>G&.~N.J.p.
tbdr~S.Grahatn•5.

!All applicants must have an ACT/FFS on file. All majors
, arc encouraged to apply for all positions. The Daily
! Egyptian is an Equol Opportunity Employer.

tbdr41•S.Wutington

!:lm!Jll

1

~

'YJ/7'
3so-

2&0"'

vrr

:>40"
~

2.s.o-

3bclt<OOS.Groham

500"

3bdr~E.Snidor

500"
r!r'

2tu-CabC>d&d&:amw..
2bdr•10s.wa.i.n;,.o<1
2bd,11osW.GNr

•so-

4S0-

2bclt615N.IJ""""'

Imllm

2bdr611 W. Wahut

26Q'-

2bdrc..bo.d<MI1b>Cab0dwd-lt.<03
I bdr4'JG6. Wul-i"lt'on

111':"
13l"

529-3581 BRYANT529-1820

allondan1. Mu>t speak English. Call

~,;.:.r.;:~..d..

also.

.madols avail 529-1329.

TH~ECARBON:~Di;!!:,.j,
and hp,al!a

,SINGLE STUDENT HOUSING

""'"

•~~~=•~~=

U-Pay UIUIUes 52CJ.3S81 S29-l82D
tlm.Al!II.
fill

5A9-A320. oo,e meuage.
• AllTIND•U, W&ITUSSU

SUMMER& FA!4 21,&m, a;,;;, qui.I, I _Coll_a1t.r_·_6_pm=l68_:4_.·.5635J
_ _;_ __

::.i~~~'. r:;r !

-----

·--·
·----'••·--·-- .,_
Apls & Houses Furnished

Student Network Consultant

NICE Jl! BDRM al Student p.,,J,, located NOW UNTINO One, two and three •
behind the Moll Avcu1abla "°"'· $180/ bdrm. 9 or 12 month Jeo..,_ Rea.,nobJe
_mo_+_dep_:,..._457_-6_19_3.,..
• ..,.....,.--,-- rcleL Sorry, no pelL 457-5266.
1
NIW IU • D Secluded, ave~ now.
. HELP WANTED
2 bdrm, remc:,&,Jed, a/c, ,w!, $200/ma • dop. laase. No dogs.
457•5891 alter_. or leavo message.
DISABlfO WOMAN NEEDS female

a/c. Sl.t0/mo. 529-3581.

M-F 9 to 5 pm
Sat. 10-2 pm

POSITIONS AVAILABLE i

1·206·634-0468 ...r. C57l2.

Summer

NOW SHOWING
New Apartments

CAIJ. TODAY
457-5266

famola; no uperiance nea:essa,y,
(206) 545-4155 e,d._AS742.
CIIUlSI SHIN NIRINO Earn up lo
$2000../mo on Cruise Ships or J.and.
TourCompanios. World lraval Summ..& Full Time ..-r.pbymeni avcilal,li,, no
uperiance nec:ccwcry, lor info call

•
!

* Some Country Settings

l-.-,-2-.,;..._.-.-.-c-•a""'",-.-,'-,.,-.-.-.-•.
Trucl!lli1 emm•~

~~:~c:!:

i

: Houses & Mobile Homes

5A9-2A91, Mcb,'le 525-8393.

~ ~ ' : : : ' : : : :0

Coll529-1539.

L---------• I

ifSl{A_'lfllBB;,CalSISr;
'PHO/fAlfC)fC!lflBR

~os -

:_~-~-~-~-•_:u_1_.'___,:~~~;

: : ; ~ ~ ~ : . · ~ • · • · • •.. I

8

:!~~ !:ea!~~: l~ r~n

PtoaJI Co. 602·954-7420•

• MIUII.CUN

e

Fi~,IL6227l.357-6111.

~~:Fk,,)i,'."~:!'.';%J~~lude:
New Engbnd, ale. Coll

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS

8U'f • SBL • lltADE - APPRAISE

aD-NEW•SfECIAl.1Yll'EMS
HUGE SElfCIION • BEST FRICES
H INSTANTCUII H

NOMI 'ffllU'D; PC u... ~ - 549-flYR.
$35,000 polenlial; D.lails..
Call Ill 805 962-8000 &f.11-9501.
TOP 9011. • • ....ltj, l••elt•
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of 1_Tndi
____--......ac.-'""M""--•
Pinckner,ille will be hiring a choir S'IIVI TN CAIi DOCTO• Mobt1e

R-,, & boordl Tronsporlalionl Mole/
NOW lfA5tNG FOR surnme,, fall
& winter, super nice singles &

SSOO/foll. 1-800-423·2902.

f!~. E,R.'.;:{, ~J'~?i5'.enced

CallP&RAir.

18+.

••

•

TAI.IC TO Ol LS Uv
1·900·
.«6-9800 ul. 2770 $3.99/min. M.Jsl
be 18. Musi have Touch Iona pl,one.

JEWEIRY•aDCOl~~-WATOlES
CAM'PO• couaeL 900,000
granl1 await No npayin-,1, .,.,_
Qualilyiinmoid. 1-800-20-W.5.
,
~-7""_2_1_s__
UA• ll 1'0 RT 1400.

C'DALI A • IA• • A• OAIN
UT•• 2, 3, & A bdim furn

~1,-/l:=«,~, ;t':dti1s~

$3Stlo:Bu!o1Publicalioru,2101 N.
file, Tacama, Washington 98406.
206-756-8126.

lnsJiiloor:

c..r;S:.:~C.::

.%app5ca1mrilfflid.E.OL

,ANY TIME:,;is,.the
_
,R·
__ Jg_htf
. '. .1me_:._,-·
for:
...:

. tlassified: ilds· _.

thafworkl

536 33·•1.

P~M

ONE BEDROOM
514 S; Be-veridge •1;•4·
602 N; Carico
OiarlesRoonl
402¼ E. Hester
410tE. Hester
210 llospitaJ Dr. 1r2
703 S. llllida 101'
507-t W; Mam A .
.·
410 W;o.ll• 113;_~,/,::
202 N; Poplar 112; •3·
N; Springff ~le"'"

· 301

414W;~onW

. 103

w. w.Ji.i.t w, •

liW•IOMFMJiWI
503 N: AiJyii - . • ~609 N. AD,n

504,5; Ash.•1,"2
514'S; Beveridge

•I, •3: ·

602 N. Carico .
500 W. «;ollege •l'
503 w; Coli,,g~ •4

411 E. Frffffl• n'
520 S, Graham
507¼ S, Hays
509;. s: Hays" •
402¼ E. Hester
406¾ E. Hmer
208 HC>S~ltal Dr. •l

m1no1i -zo2,

TWO BEDROOM
103 s;·
903Unclen
515 S; Logan,
612 S;lagan

612¼ s:1.ag1111.

507¼ Ws Main A,B
906 W; Mc Daniel

400W;Oak•3
301

~

Springer •1

919 W; .-more

·.

. t--v ~ E. Park

404t S: Umwnlty

: 1004 W; Walliup
, : 402½ WI Walnut
4~W;WIDaw

.,

TIIHEE BEDHOOM
503N!Allyn
.. ·
607N; Allyn
, 609 NJ Allyn
410 S.Ash,
514·S. Bc,-eridge •1;•2•,•3•
406 ciiestnut
408 W, Chestnut,
500 W, College •2 •
305 Cnstv!ew'.·
113 S; Forest·
303 S,.Forest
~ Fi'e~man,

w:

:'IH

THREE BEDROOM

sn:s:Hiiys
514S, Hays
402 E. Hester
408 E. Hester
316 Unda St;
903Undm
5155:Logan
61~5-~lt.
906 W, Mc Daniel

402 W; o.Ji E,W. ;

408\V,Oak

sosw;o.i

300 N. oaidand
505 N. oa1i1anc1,
913W.S~on
1619 W; Sycamore ·
· 1710
Sycamon
Tweedy.£; Park

w:

404 s. Uniwnlty N
503 S; University .
402¾ W. Walnut ·

404 W, W!.Ii_ow

HVE+ UEDROOM

FOlll{ BEDROOM
503 N;· ADyn

405 s: Beveridge~ .
510 S. Beveridge
512 S. 8eftridge
300 E. Col11ge

609 N; Allyn

504 S, Ash •3'
501 S. Beveridge
503 S. Beveridge

110 w. eo:,i.ge
305Cmt~
402 W. Walnut

*Available NOWJ '

294 .

f,:,

.,

,
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HONORS, from page 1 , 2 - - - O.J"., from page 12
1

"I am very proud of all of our players, because they
work extremely hard for the team and in their school
work," Brechtelsbauer said. "We stress academics
because we want them to be prepared after they
graduate."
Conway-Recd, a senior majoring in English from
Overland Park, Kan., was named to the GTE.
Academic All-District pick and is in the running for
GTE Academic All America At Large honors
announced later this month.
She said the honor is special because of the
amount of time is needed to be both a student and
athlete.
"Athletics take up a lot of my time with practice
and meets even on the weekends, so winning this

award provides motivation to continue to excel
academically," Conway-Recd said.
Conway-Recd, who has a 3.65 GPA, said she feels
juggling both athletics and academics is easier then
just concentrating on one.
"I have to prioritize and manage my time
responsibly to get everything done, which has helped
me in both areas," Conway.,Rced said.
Conway-Recd, who ranks second all-time for the
Salukis outdoors in the 1500 meter run (4:30.55) and
No. 5 in the 3000 (9:55.52), said she strives to do tire
best she can both athletically and academically.
"I try to go above and beyond what I done in the
past and continue to improve myself," Conway-Recd
said.

l Sources close to the case, who

asked not to be named, said the
football' star was considered a
'suspect.

However, Simpson's attorney,
Howard Weitzman, insisted that his
client is innocent
Although police refused to
identify any suspect, the
knowledgeable sources said a
bloodsoaked glove believed used
dwing lhe killings was found at OJ.
Simpson's house in Brentwood

after the killings.
Weitzman confirmed that rearch
wanants had been served at two
residences
belonging
to
Simpson-the house in Brentwood
and a rondominium.
Police took the football srar into
custody at his house Monday
afternoon-handcuffing him
lxiefly-before trall5p0rting him to
police headquarters downtown for

qucstiooing.
Two hams later, he was released.
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a .412 overall average and
Gibbs buried the offensive the Dawgs after spending most of
posting a .469 mark in league play.
competition in the MVC with the his career as an infielder.
"It (the title) is a real thrill, closest finisher in the race for the
The junior majoring in secondary
because it is something I earned- no baning title being Indiana State's Ric education slapped a team-high six
one gave it to me," Gibbs said. Johnson, who hit 382.
oiplcs for SIUC and tied for third oo
"With former players like Steve
"I'm sure plenty of people had the squad with 30 RBI in just 40
Finley, Dave Wrona and others, it is their doubts about whether I could. gll!JlCS.- - • .
. : -·
1
·• fptay hard all otthc time, hate to
amazing to me that no other Saluki play NCAA Division I ooscooll, btit
has ever woo the MVC bauing title.". my response was always to say that lose, and I would like to feel that was
A product of Carbondale High all I needed was a chance," Gibbs felt in the dugout this season," Gibbs
School, Gibbs walked-on to the said. "I waited patiently until that said. "I certainly am thrilled to win
Saluki squad last year after spending opportunity came along, and then I the tailing title, and I'm anxious to
two seasons at nearby John A. tookadvantagcofiL"
continue my Saluki career next
Logan Junior College.
Gibbs moved into the outfield for season."
0Ul

Cross country title stripped:
Due to a productiuon
error on 6-13, we are rerunning the following
story.

By Doug Durso
Sports Reporter

The SIUC men's cross country
team had itsl993 Missouri Valley

Conference title stripped after the
MVC announced in May that a
runner was ruled ineligible.
Martin Fysh, who finished
seventh in the individual
standings, was not eligible because
he did not complete12 hours of
credit the previous semester which
the National Collegiate Athletic
Association requires to participate.
The team dropped from firsl to
fifth after Fysh 's points were
forfeited and lllinois State, who
was third in the original standings,
leaped over Northern Iowa to take
the title.
Nancy Bandy, assistant athletic
director at SIUC, said because
Fysh did not meet the
requirements he should not have
participated tJuring the season.
Bandy said Fysh participated the
entire aoss country season before
SIUC or the conference realized he

was ineligible.
"It was not until Fysh 's
eligibility was being evaluated in
December for a track meet that the
conference and SIUC realized he
had been ineligible for the 1993
cross country season," Bandy said.
Patty Vivcri10. senior associate
commissioner for the conference,
said miscommunication and a lack
of information were the reasons for
not realizing he was ineligible
before the season.
Viverito said the rule, which was
revised in January of 1992, states a
student entering mid-year a!ld
participating in collegiate athletics
must complete 12 semester hours
with a grade-point average of at
least a 2.0 to be eligible for the next
semester.
However, she said if a student
docs not participate in collegiate
athletics their first semester the
nwnbers of hours completed does
not affect eligibility for the
following semester.
"When SIUC sent the conference
Fysh's eligibility form after the
1993 spring semester it was for
cross country, but did not have to
include that he had participated in
track during the spring, so I
thought he had not participated in
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the spring and therefore was
eligible,". Viverito sai<t
Viverito said when SIUC sent in
Fysh's eligioility form at the end of
the fall semester for track, she
noticed he had ran track during the
spring and realized he had been
ineligible for the cross country

SIUC Student Center

i'~?~
:Beginning Monday, June 20., the
:Craft Shop·will be offering a series
'. of workshops for adults and kids.

season.
Bandy said SIUC cooperated'
fully with the conference and
cleared up the situation after being
notified ofFysh's situation.
"Everyone involved regrets the
confusion over the rule and the
mistake made," Bandy said;
Saluki cross country head coach,
Bill Cornell said the rule slipped·
passed everyone.
·
"It came as
big shock to
everybody and, was very
disappointing," Cornell said,
Cornell said he tried to get Fysh
an extra year of eligibility for, the
one he lost, but was not allowed:
Fyshs' eligibility was reinstatedfor.
the track season after sitting out'
one indoor meet and plans to run·
9:QSS ~ntry this season.

·a

Adult 5-Week Classes: Basic Clay, Wheel Throwing,
Raku, Picture Framing & Matting, Primitive Clay, Basic

i Wood, Beginning Guitar, Introduction to Watercolor,
!Adirondack Chair, Introduction to Drawing; Tole Painting,
[ and Stained Glass.
1

Aclult One-Day and Two-Day Classes: J~welry Design
Friendly Plastic, Paper, and Assembly). Pine Book
j Case, and Mat Cutting
f (Fimo,

i Kids Four-Week Classes:

Ceramics, Jewelry Making,
' Basic Wood, and Drawing & Painting

! Kids One-Day Classes (ages 7-12):

Designer Picture
' Frames, Clay, Jewelry, and Wearable Art

i For information about the dates, times
,' and costs, call'453.,-3636~
1
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Sports
Dail~ Eg_,prhin

Simpson's
ex-spouse
murdered
Los Angeles Times
LOS ANGELES-Rxxball
g=t OJ. Simpson•s fonncr
wife and a 25-ycar-old man
\\at! found apparently lil:lbbcd
to death outsid,! her
fashionable Brentwcxxl area
townhome early Monday

morning.
Los Angeles police said
they were not ruling out
anyonc•s possible involvement
in the Sunday ni~ sla~ of
Nicole Brown Simpson. 35,
and Ronald Lyle Goldman. a
waiter at a trendy restaurant.

see O.J., page 11
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So bright, shades necessary
Saluki baseball's future stars
earn top honors; look ahead

-

By Grant Deady

SportsEditor

The future of Saluki baseball
looks to be in good hands a~ two
SIUC players with eligibility
n:maining rco:ived high post-sea,;c_m
honors after the 1994 campaign.
Sophomore
catcher
Tim
Kratochvil was named to the
Missouri Valley Conference firstteam following regular season
league play and becomes the lone
Saluki catcher to claim the award in
14 years.
However. the All-MVC honor
turned out to be on!y an appeti1.cr for
the 6-2. 2.."0 lb.• ML Olive native as

Kratochvil also landed a spot on the
NCAA District V All-Star-Firs1-

Tcam.
Kratochvil joins a list of players
from throughout the Midwest
including such powerhouses as
Wichita State. Oklahoma State and
this seasons National Champion

Oklahoma Sooocrs.
In just his second season behind
the plate for the Dawgs. Kratochvil
hit .349 overall and posted a .420
average in MVC action. Kratochvil
led the Salukis with 10 homers on
the season. while driving in a teamhigh 48 RBI.
AgairL~ Hlinois State at the Valley
ToumamcnL Kratochvil left fans in

awe \\ith a 500·foot dinger tha1
cleared
the
scoreboard and
highway beyond
the stadium.
The bla~t was
estimated as the
second longest
homer ever hit at
Gibbs
Wichita State"s
field. ranking
5'CCOnd to one that came off the bat
of Philadelphia Phillies" outfielder,
Pete lncaviglia during his college
days.
-rim is certainly deserving of this
award and it is really a tribute as a
sophomore ... Saluki coach.Ken
Henderson said. "When coaches in
the MVC, Big Eight and other
conferences select a sophomore. you
know you have a good one. He

~~);!:.

and has all the
tools to get even
better.••
But possibly the
"970 fielding

pcri;entagc.

_,.
!
·
:·
"\ ~~
i
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·•. •
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'1im took big ·
.
steps this season
Kratochvil
in becoming a
leader, and should explode into that
role next season." Hcndcr.;on said.
kHc has all the tools to go a long
way in the game."
Joining Kratochvil on the Saluki
post-season honor roll was
teammate Braden Gibbs. who won
the MVC baning chalTipionship.
Gibbs beromes the first Saluki to
ever win the award after hammering

see STARS, page 11

Prof~ional ways, bigr-time stats
golden memories to• keep, of Ryno
By Bill Kugelberg
Sports Reporter

When Ryne Sandberg retired
from the Chicago Cubs yesterday,
he did what a lot of Cubs' fans
would like lo be able to do - he
walked awav from the team.
However ·sandberg walked away
because he didn•t think he was
performing at the level expected by
the fans, the Cubs mganiz.ation and
most importantly. himself.
Fans just want to walk away
because of the way the Cubs
organization makes them feel ·we don't think enough of you or
this city to put a winning team on
the field.'
Love or hate the Chicago Cubs
organiz.ation, Ryne Sandberg has to
be a player to admire. Never in
trouble or struggling with the famed
life he chose to live. Sandberg was
the consummate professional.

He played the game as if he
worked in a factory. doing the job
he was assigned to do and going
home every day to be with his

family and friends. He rarely spoke
out because he didn't feel it was his
place. The biggest trouble
Sandberg ever ran into while
wearing a Cubs" uniform was on

May 26. 1993 when he was ejected
from a game. 1be biggest thrill was
hitting two home runs off of
premiere reliever Bruce Sutter in a
1984 game against SL Louis. 1bat
game set the tone for Sandberg·s
impressive career.
Sandberg"s statistics are abo,•c
impressive, but numbers seem to
get lost when describing a player's
contributions 10 the game. But
consider this: He is only one of
three -;ccond· basemen in the
National League to ever hit 40
home runs in a season, he is fourth
on the list of second basemen with
home runs with 245, he retires with
a fielding pen:cntagc of .990; the
highest for any major-league
second basemaa and he is the only
second baseman ever to have 9
Gold Gloves.
Sandberg was the calm in the
storm that has su1TOUnded the Cubs
during his 13 years with the team,

He has endured I I different
managers and has seen 220
diff~ players come through the
Cubs locker room. Maybe the
stability he wanted so badly for the
Cubs was something they would
not give him. that may have
contributed to his decision.
But the reason for his retirement
is simple - he did not believe he
still had the edge he believed he
needed to play competitive

baseball:
1bat simple.
Some Cubs fans might want
Sandberg to stay because even on
Sandbcrg·s off-days, he still
outperformed a majority of the

players in the league. But that is
not Sandberg•s style. only his best

effort will do.
Ball players made in the
Sandberg mold arc few and far

between.
lbesc days money is the issue. .
And since Sandberg has pretty
much walked away from the $15
million remaining on his contract.
the Cubs now have a Jot of money
to spend, How and if they spend it
will determine what · their
commitment is to the Cubs' fans.
Hopefully they will decide wisely
so more of the team's best players
don't decide to abandon an
obviously sinking ship.

KnQtts,. Conway-Reed
take academic awards
By Doug Durso
Sports Reporter

Combining the hectic schedule of athletics and the
, pressure of being a full-time student, two. SIUC athletes
recently received honors for academic c,cccllcnce.
Ouistine Knotts; a ccnterliclder, on SIUC's softball team.
and1 Leeann Conway-Reed! a cross countj/track standout.
have camcd spots on GTE's academic teams.
Knous. a sophomore majoring in Mechanical

1&¥tr~~~~,:t~~::~~~·1:~
team
America first
this l110rlih:, .. ~ said combining athidics with academics llS well
l • as a per.;onal ·Iifc ~ very deman4ing, but the n:cogifition
, means the hard work paid off.' · _· · ·
. ·
"It-is hard to be successful'in :ill ajeas, so hl.idgeting your
time and ha~g disciJ>.line is vay iinpol1anl.~ ~ ~
Knotts, who hit 349 and,stuted a1J:45•games, said she
.learned.characteristics fnim
that she could appiy to
1

her studie&

.

softtiall
.
. --

-- - ..

"), was not having fim in school beforelslalted playing
for SIUC. but lleamed to relax
the fiekl and lwas able
~ transfer that to my ai:admiii:s.~Knotts sail!! "l.eaminiito
relax has helped me in bcidt
SJUC women's so~lcoach; Kay Brecl!tclsbal>er, said•,
she was pleased~• received.the liwm.d,;
·
_
"She is one of the hardest, workers l know,"
Brech~ Sclid: "She never~ excuses she gw the .
1

on

areas."~ .

Wo(ld .C·. U·. P·. ,· h' ere ·w_·e· come.'.
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:Are_a_ chil~ren ln,.gra_ _ de_s_·slxth,throu_gh_ high· .atthe.UfeComm_u_nltyCen_· ,fields_ from.9a._ m
__; . ''job'donconthe~ield~inthec~,:
.Knotts is the sevenlh player in fivt,·years to be n:une as a .
schooh.:e leil~lng,the-flr,e art at.soccer, •~llli- to• 3 p.m. through. the, end1 of; tl:!e week:
, GTEAII'~ 1rom.smc·s~~ teallL
.and strategy. The ~ . camps are. being held,, Instruct~. Tom Howe~ taac:hing a l ! ~
ter_
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